
T
here are very few people whohave a basic understanding ofthe ideology of Anarchism.Most associate the term anarchywith chaos, disorganisation anddestruction but nothing can befurther from the truth. Schmidt andVan der Walt’s book, Black Flameeffectively debunks this myth andreveals a working-class strugglehistory, based on principles ofequality, justice and democracy. Thisis a history which has been excludedfrom school books and historybooks and even main stream left-wing literature.Black Flame sets out to bothclarify what Anarchism is and todemonstrate the significant impactAnarchism has had in the struggle ofthe working class on a world-widescale over the past 150 years. Thearguments in the book are backedby considerable evidence based onthe authors’ extensive knowledge ofanarchist theory, movements andstruggles across the world. Itprovides a rich, well researched anddense account of the Anarchistmovement and the theories behindit.The book begins by unpacking thetheory of Anarchism. It looks atdifferent theorists associated withthe ideology, draws out theirarguments and uses them to build anunderstanding of what Anarchism isand what it is not. The conclusionbeing: ‘Instead of capitalism andcentralised state control, theAnarchists favoured a stateless, self-managed, and planned economy inwhich the means of productionwere controlled by the working classand peasantry, class divisions had
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been abolished, and distribution tookplace on the basis of need.’Tenets like these illustrate thesimilarities with marxism and thebook provides a lot of detail aroundthe links between Anarchism andMarxism as well as the fundamentaldifferences. One example being ofhow Bakunin (considered by most tobe the father of Anarchism), who waspart of the First International waspurged because he accuratelypredicted that Marx’s position on thestate would lead to dictatorship andstate capitalism. Examples of this cannow be seen in the Soviet Union,Cuba, China and other communiststates. Another key area of focus is on thetwo strains of Anarchism: Mass andInsurrectionist. InsurrectionistAnarchists believed in propaganda ofthe deed and undertook a number ofhigh profile assassinations ofcapitalists and royalty. It is this legacywhich has condemned all forms ofAnarchism to the misconception thatit is chaotic, disorganised anddestructive. The authors, whilst acknowledgingInsurrectionism as part of themovement, show how this was but asmall part of its history which hasunfortunately obscured the muchlarger and more successful part ofthe movement: Mass Anarchism. For the Mass Anarchists theInsurrectionists were a vanguardwho ‘reinforced the passive relianceof the masses on leaders andsaviours’ thus undermining thepower of the class and eachindividual in it, to liberate itself. Forthe Mass Anarchists the end mustjustify the means and their strategywas strongly based in education,mobilisation, democracy,empowerment and struggle. It is this approach which links theMass Anarchist movement withSyndicalist Trade Unions. Once againthe authors provide extensiveevidence to argue that Syndicalism

and Anarcho-syndicalism in particularformed the underlying strategy of theMass Anarchist Movement. Accountsof many early working-class strugglesillustrate the Anarchist base uponwhich a large part of the labourmovement was built. Links with farm workers and thepeasantry were also an importantpart of the movement’s strategy andwhilst Marx saw the peasantry as acounter revolutionary force theAnarchists embraced all workers,including the peasantry. The SpanishRevolution was the most significantexample of how important andeffective such a strategy was. Onlymuch later was this strategy pickedup on by Marxists like Mao.For South Africans in particular, thefinal chapter: ‘AnarchistInternationalism and Race,Imperialism and Gender’ providesimportant insight into the Anarchistperspective on issues whichcontinue to undermine our struggles. It shows how Anarchism, based onthe fundamental tenets of equalityand solidarity, was non-racial, non-sexist and supportive of the strugglesagainst imperialism long before othersocialist movements. In South Africawhile the Communist Party of SouthAfrica was supporting whiteworkers’ calls for the colour bar inthe early 20th century, the Anarchistswere organising multi-racial unionswhich included all workers. What is unique about Black Flameis that it illustrates the universality ofAnarchism, which until now, otherliterature has not done as it hastended to focus on the EuropeanAnarchist tradition. This new focus issupported by countless examples oflarge movements in a myriad ofcountries globally from Brazil,Mexico, Argentina, Cuba and theUnited States to South Africa, Egypt,Korea and Japan and of course, Spain,Italy, Russia, the UK and Ireland. For Anarchists, no one is free untilall are free and the only way to

achieve our freedom is through thesolidarity of the global working classin their struggle against theexploitative capitalist system and theinherently authoritarian state. Theexamples provided show thatthrough its history the movementhas remained true to theseprinciples.This analysis of Anarchism posesimportant questions for Anarchistsand activists alike. How do we buildthe movement? How do we dealwith disunity in the movement?How do we ensure that themovement stays true to itsprinciples, includes all and liberatesall and each of us? It poses thesequestions but also provides manyimportant answers for activists inthe 21st century. Volume 1 is the first part of twovolumes, which took ten years tofinish and which was initially startedas a pamphlet. Whilst the value ofthe book in terms of its rich anddetailed account of Anarchist theory,strategy and history is an invaluableand original addition to academicliterature on Anarchism, I wouldvery much like to see an accessibleversion as this history is one whichbelongs to the working class andthus should be available to all of us.The target audience for this book isrelatively academic and whilstcomrades who are used to readingMarx should have no problemreading the book, it is not accessibleto a more general readership.That being said I would highlyrecommend Black Flame to activistsas this much information and insighton Anarchism cannot be found in anyother book on the subject.
Mandy Moussouris has long workedin the trade union movement andis currently working in thedevelopment field as an educatorand researcher. Copies of the bookare available for R110 by post fromLucien.vanderWalt@wits.ac.za
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